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Church of the Beloved Ecumenical Catholic Communion 
“To love and be loved” 
 
Resources and actions to aid those who seek to understand, learn more and do more about 
the impact of racism on Black, Indigenousness People of Color (BIPOC) * 
 
*This resource list is a work of love. It is presented with humility, and the knowledge that it is just a beginning and 
not complete. May the list and all it contains be approached in a spirit of genuine curiosity, humility and 
compassion. Please contact us to add to this list. Feel free to borrow and share, attributing sources you chose to 
use and quote.  
 
In gratitude to all who have taken time to contribute! 

 

 
   (An anti-racist person is someone who is opposed to racism.) 

 

To understand, learn more, and do more,you can…. 
 

1. Read an article 
 

An open letter to my fellow white Americans 
 
Tips for Talking to Your Kids About Privilege and Racism 
 
You Want a Confederate Monument? My Body is a Confederate Monument 
 

The Atlantic: Spring 2018 Special Edition The Life and Words of Dr. Martin Luther King 
 
Here are five ways for Catholics to deepen their commitment to working against racism. 
 
Black People Are Crying Out for Breath. Why Can’t They Be Heard? 

 
Seattle Times: Do We Need A New Green Book? 

https://www.americamagazine.org/politics-society/2020/06/08/open-letter-my-fellow-white-americans
https://www.americamagazine.org/politics-society/2020/06/08/open-letter-my-fellow-white-americans
https://apple.news/ASTfkNhBySeOdMbd1wz2Mqw
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/06/26/opinion/confederate-monuments-racism.html?referringSource=articleSh
https://cdn.theatlantic.com/assets/media/premium_files/The_Atlantic_Presents_KING.pdf
http://api-esp.piano.io/-c/LfTFcXIB3OclFI68B8oX/338310179/-1/-1/48989?attrs=0&order=0
https://www.americamagazine.org/politics-society/2020/06/01/black-catholic-litany-i-cant-breathe-george-floyd
https://www.seattletimes.com/life/travel/amid-rising-racial-tensions-parts-of-the-pacific-northwest-dont-feel-safe-bipoc-travelers-say-do-we-need-a-new-green-book/
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2. Read a book 
 
Sojourners Anti-Racism Reading List  Please note. There are several excellent reading lists. 
This one contains several of the recommendations on most of the lists. ECC Deacon Joan 
Crawford of the Reconciliation and Truth Commission highly recommends one book on this 
list as a starting place: The Warmth of Other Suns 
 
My Grandmother’s Hands: Racialized Trauma and the Pathway to Mending Our Hearts and Bodies 
by ResmaaMenakem MSW, LICSW, SEP - Central Recovery Press, 2017 

 
Looking for books about racism? Titles for adults and kids 
 

 

3. Watch a TV Show, Movie or Documentary 
 

29 Movies, Shows, and Documentaries to Watch to Educate Yourself on Racial Injustice 
 

Movies- Recommended starting places… 
Just Mercy  
Selma 
Harriet  
The Green Book 
 

4. Watch/listen to a YouTube Video or Podcast 
 

Seeing white podcast: 
Just what is going on with white people? Police shootings of unarmed African Americans. Acts of 
domestic terrorism by white supremacists. The renewed embrace of raw, undisguised white-identity 
politics. Unending racial inequity in schools, housing, criminal justice, and hiring. Some of this feels 
new, but in truth it’s an old story.Why? Where did the notion of “whiteness” come from? What does 
it mean? What is whiteness for? Scene on Radio host and producer John Biewen took a deep dive 
into these questions, along with an array of leading scholars and regular guest Dr. Chenjerai 
Kumanyika, in this fourteen-part documentary series, released between February and August 2017. 
The series editor is Loretta Williams. 
 
We Won't Take It Any Longer: Understanding the 2020 Black Protest Movement | Dr. Lewis Brogdon 
hosted by JustFaith Ministries 1 hour and 18 minutes YouTube Video (6/8/2020) 

Dr. Brogdon’s recommendations for other voices to listen to: 
• Rev. Dr. William J Barber II 
• Rev. Dr. Lindsey Callahan  
• Yvett Carnell, Podcast “Breaking Brown” 
• Antonio Moore, Podcast “Tonetalks” 
• Rev. Dr. Kevin W Cosby, President of Simmons College in Kentucky and Senior Pastor of 

St. Stephen Church in Louisville, Kentucky 
• Dr. Lewis Brogdon, Lewis Brogdon YouTube channel 

 NPR's History Podcast 'Throughline' Explores Policing In America 7 minutes (6/5/2020) 
Tulsa bombing9 minutes and 12 seconds YouTube Video (2/27/2019) 
Author of White Fragility, Robin Diangelo1 hour and 23 minutes YouTube Video (6/28/2018) 
Author of White Fragility, Robin Diangelo 1 hour and 3 minutes YouTube Video (06/12/20) 
Authors Robin DiAngelo and Ibram X. Kendi on how to become aware of privilege (6/5/20) 

https://sojo.net/anti-racism-reading-list
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/warmth-of-other-suns-isabel-wilkerson/1100082345?ean=9780679763888
https://apple.news/ACbi43RsiT8qRa0bQ-jcV8A
https://www.facebook.com/1639466623/posts/10220065891191113/?d=n
https://www.facebook.com/1639466623/posts/10220065891191113/?d=n
https://www.sceneonradio.org/seeing-white/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jKCSLZKKIvg&feature=youtu.be
https://justfaith.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=73e8cf353137002b858bf7266&id=2b896997c0&e=e843e79219
https://justfaith.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=73e8cf353137002b858bf7266&id=f776249311&e=e843e79219
https://justfaith.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=73e8cf353137002b858bf7266&id=0ba366556d&e=e843e79219
https://www.npr.org/2020/06/05/870227945/nprs-history-podcast-throughline-explores-policing-in-america
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x-ItsPBTFO0
https://youtu.be/45ey4jgoxeU
https://youtu.be/neV_GlvUGn4
https://youtu.be/dteOQPzc_so
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5. Take an on-line class 
 
Just Faith Ministries – Several people at COB have taken courses and participated in 
JustFaith on-line and in-person learning opportunities. Among them are Frank Pavlak, Aleta 
Kazadi, Kae Madden, Alice Bradley. Explore the options on their website and let us know if 
you want to organize a group experience…or just sign up and go for it! 
 
Through small-group programs we help people deepen their faith, invite learning, and 
inspire action around contemporary social issues. Participants leave our programs better 
prepared to do justice in their local communities and beyond. 
 

6. Donate 

• The Center for African AmericanHealthDonate Here 
Mission: Improving the health and well-being of the African American community by 
offering community-based, evidenced-based, disease prevention and disease 
management programs, events, and services. We support an African American 
community healthy in mind, body, and spirit; filled with individuals taking 
responsibility for their own health and contributing to the enrichment of the 
community.The rich legacy of the Black church in the African American experience 
inspires our work. We believe that the church continues to be the heartbeat within 
the African American community for citizen engagement, leadership development, 
and enabling self-sufficiency.Serves the greater metropolitan Denver area 

• Families Forward Resource CenterDonate Here 
Mission: Safe, healthy and prosperous communities in northeast Denver and north 
Aurora.To enrich entire families through partnership and services that create a safe, 
healthy, and connected community.FFRC operates as a collaborative organization. 
No matter what need comes up, either FFRC is prepared to address it, or we have a 
partnership in place that can provide the necessary support.Serves 
NortheastDenver Area and Aurora 

• The Southern Poverty Law CenterDonate Here 
Mission: The Southern Poverty Law Center is dedicated to fighting hate and bigotry 
and to seeking justice for the most vulnerable members of our society. Using 
litigation, education, and other forms of advocacy, the SPLC works toward the day 
when the ideals of equal justice and equal opportunity will be a reality. 
National Service Organization  

  

7. Support Black Businesses 

303 Magazine.com 400+ Black Owned Businesses to Support in and Around Denver 

 

https://justfaith.org/
https://caahealth.org/about/
https://caahealth.org/get-involved/#donate
https://familiesforwardco.com/
https://familiesforwardco.com/donate/
https://www.splcenter.org/
https://www.splcenter.org/support-us
https://303magazine.com/2020/06/black-owned-businesses-denver/
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8. Use Justice inJune 
 

Justice in June is an amazing resource that works for any month of the year (not just June!)      It 
was compiled by Autumn Gupta with Bryanna Wallace’s oversight for the purpose of providing a 
starting place for individuals trying to become better allies. Every recommendation on the list is 
linked to aid you in easily accessing what you need for either 10, 25 or 45 minutes of work a day, 
plus lists additional resources and sources of information (all linked.)  It comes recommended by 
Marybel Giblin, Kae Madden, Alice Bradley and unnamed others! 
 
Choose how much time you have each day to become more informed as step one to becoming 
an active ally to the black community. On this document are links to the learning resources and 
a schedule of what to do each day. Click on the following to jump directly to that info: 
 

I.10 minutes/day 
II.25 minutes/day 

III.45 minutes/day 
 

9. Join an Advocacy Network 

SoJo Faith-Rooted Advocates Network 

If you're looking for a way to build equitable opportunities for all types of people, with no one 
excluded based on what they look like, where they are from, what they believe, or who they 
love, then join our Faith-Rooted Advocates Network to construct the radically just world we 
desire. Together we are leading a movement of hope and justice throughout the nation.  

The JustFaith Network 

The JustFaith Network is a community of people compelled by the Gospel to build a more just 
and peaceful world.  Together we can prepare each other to take action for social change, 
challenge each other to live differently, and sustain each other as we work for social justice. 
 
When You Join, You Have Access To: 

• Weekly online resources for individuals or small groups that can be used virtually 
• An archive of past resources 
• A Private JF Network Facebook group 

 
How do I join? In this time of uncertainty, we have made membership in the JustFaith Network 
FREE!  If you feel called to pay it forward and support our work you can make a donation after 
signing up.  Click here to sign up. 
 

10. Explore Racism as a Public Health Issue 

Advancing Racial Equity Webinar Series 
The Impact of Racism on the Health and Well-Being of a Nation 

Additional national resources include: 
NAACP 
Black Lives Matter 
National Lawyers Guild 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1H-Vxs6jEUByXylMS2BjGH1kQ7mEuZnHpPSs1Bpaqmw0/preview?fbclid=IwAR0IWLI7xbI8I_iStWplMBrxgXdesx8rxczbIfTkXbhZ2yn3EMyFhwervAE&pru=AAABcsPzLeM*YjK988cY9pkXfU6R4KBr8w
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1H-Vxs6jEUByXylMS2BjGH1kQ7mEuZnHpPSs1Bpaqmw0/preview?fbclid=IwAR0IWLI7xbI8I_iStWplMBrxgXdesx8rxczbIfTkXbhZ2yn3EMyFhwervAE&pru=AAABcsPzLeM*YjK988cY9pkXfU6R4KBr8w#bookmark=id.2bwn4teflt1v
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1H-Vxs6jEUByXylMS2BjGH1kQ7mEuZnHpPSs1Bpaqmw0/preview?fbclid=IwAR0IWLI7xbI8I_iStWplMBrxgXdesx8rxczbIfTkXbhZ2yn3EMyFhwervAE&pru=AAABcsPzLeM*YjK988cY9pkXfU6R4KBr8w#bookmark=id.khxfupapukny
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1H-Vxs6jEUByXylMS2BjGH1kQ7mEuZnHpPSs1Bpaqmw0/preview?fbclid=IwAR0IWLI7xbI8I_iStWplMBrxgXdesx8rxczbIfTkXbhZ2yn3EMyFhwervAE&pru=AAABcsPzLeM*YjK988cY9pkXfU6R4KBr8w#bookmark=id.dpavt6n40bzg
https://act.sojo.net/page/18714/survey/1?chain
https://act.sojo.net/page/18714/survey/1?chain
https://justfaith.org/get-involved/justfaith-network/
https://justfaith.org/signup-form-for-justfaith-network/
https://apha.org/topics-and-issues/health-equity/racism-and-health
http://clicks.memberclicks-mail.net/ls/click?upn=tRCv1IJOyOTfOtx3YJyo4faBTV8gYIhJQbRcBwtOEciBCaPTMgbGMX4wmr5n6wanFNNnViK1zCIo8l6tBWevhyMTrU4jw3T3dvtlfsj7AKJvc8G25MxSr33U5JVv5-2B8ry0kM_GT7Aw47cOOC2ClBiG5ZN7y6B-2FFq5uE1U4mql4-2BvSqWhWc-2Byj2XZmQaqGx89QhZBmPCVoX7bxyXDRQxn3Yn6PWBel5nRksCpe1qr3k4Bl71XCwZKuScE49oYSmaEKNzpNjlZ9bIrX8UlNtke3f1V3CQhrxp6W8negeZKn-2Fu7-2BFTNRUsq3h1PglX-2FWh6ltYFmibc78Fs8bFtJ7wMxWyjwmLJR9SfzP7F6Soo0Xh18HQQ9H78cfoVcRnbVunKvd46iRcuH1nZRU1o5G2FyyWac4QRsvVxD3lF54ZkOswNAlfpk8xJgmtSOepwACUDydbPgD
http://clicks.memberclicks-mail.net/ls/click?upn=tRCv1IJOyOTfOtx3YJyo4faBTV8gYIhJQbRcBwtOEciBCaPTMgbGMX4wmr5n6wanFNNnViK1zCIo8l6tBWevhyMTrU4jw3T3dvtlfsj7AKKJfQJUcBaBLRAnP1eNhNwYhJvZ_GT7Aw47cOOC2ClBiG5ZN7y6B-2FFq5uE1U4mql4-2BvSqWhWc-2Byj2XZmQaqGx89QhZBmPCVoX7bxyXDRQxn3Yn6PWBel5nRksCpe1qr3k4Bl71XCwZKuScE49oYSmaEKNzpNjlZ9bIrX8UlNtke3f1V3CQhrxp6W8negeZKn-2Fu7-2BFTNRUsq3h1PglX-2FWh6ltYFmi-2Brbrw-2F-2FwsD4l5k2V7-2BgDYEnuN7UIWJkvzm-2BOHD8B8-2FJO3KIufmNbCKjmSUe01MDCP9-2BlWL63r3iew-2BhGHQoH-2FyYReJwteuJD5fwolytmt0ZbCiqwzedgAdpBLXEqMsaj
https://www.naacp.org/
https://www.naacp.org/
https://blacklivesmatter.com/
https://blacklivesmatter.com/
https://www.nlg.org/

